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On May 3
a Board of Directors
meeting was held and the minutes
were sent out via email to all of the
membership. I hope everyone had a
chance to read them.
I was told that the Kentucky Derby
Social at the Indrelunas home was a
great success. I wish Cindy and I could
have been there, but we had a family
emergency right before the Social. I had
purchased a Kentucky Derby tie for the
occasion but I will have to wait until
next year to wear it.
Due to Jerry Vaughn and Harry Armenia
resigning as secretary and vice
commodore, the membership voted for
new officers. The newly elected officers
are: Lori Stoner, Secretary; Cliff Bost,
Vice Commodore; John Stoner, Rear
Commodore. Lori, Cliff and John will
serve for the remainder of 2018.
th

On May 12 we held a special general
membership meeting to elect the
nominating committee. The nominating
committee will consist of Joe Blair,
Sylvia
Whitworth,
and
Jennifer

Holubec. Two other nominating
committee members will be appointed
by the Board of Directors. After the
special general membership meeting, a
Mother’s Day Dinner was held at the
Bay Star.
The BYC Club Race #2 was held on May
th
20 . Every race boat captain at the
skipper's morning meeting was
debating whether or not to race
considering the high winds and seas
that morning. We all decided to go
ahead with our plans to race despite
the weather. Even the Waimanu, being
the smallest boat racing was out there.
It was a tough race with high seas. As
soon as Waimanu went out the gap, a
huge wave came over the bow and all
the way into the cockpit where Rudy
and I were sitting. We looked at each
other, drenched, and said, “Oh heck!”
We pushed on and finished the race
with everyone else. All racers returned
safely.
Larry Frank organized the BYC cruise to
Ingleside Cove. He couldn’t have picked
a better weekend; the weather was
great and the sea water at Ingleside
Cove looked very clean and beautiful.
Several BYC members spent the
weekend out on the hook in their
yachts.
Next time you go through the doors of
West Marine, notice the BYC burgee
hanging on their wall. The manager
asked me if I would like to hang one of
our burgees in their store. I was
honored to do so. Thank you, West
Marine, for your support. (Continued
on next page).
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(Commodore, Continued)
2018 has not been a typical year for our club (and neither was
2017 for that matter.) Reflecting back to the first five months
of 2018, despite many roadblocks that hindered or slowed
the renovation progress, much has been accomplished.
These five months have been physically and mentally difficult
for everyone. There have been differences of opinion,
misunderstandings, a lot of complaining. There has also been
significant complex work resulting in an impressive list of
completed projects.
Consider that as of the end of May, we have 200 amp shore
power connected to new breaker panels and selector
switches, air conditioning on the second deck and partial A/C
on the main deck, men’s and women’s restrooms, pressurized
water, waste pump out to the municipal sewer system,
beautiful galley cabinets with working appliances, and the
kegerator in residence on the second deck. I appreciate the
real progress that’s been made toward renovation. As soon
as the main deck A/C is fully operational (which should not be
long) we’ll be able to use this space for dinner functions as
renovations continue.
I assure the membership that our volunteers, committee
members and the Board of Directors are doing the best job
possible. I am asking all members to be patient, and allow
them to do their jobs. Offer a hand or a thank you to these
hard working folks for giving their time and talents to
renovating the Bay Star.

Memorial Weekend Cruise to
Ingleside Cove
May 26-28
Larry Frank, Cruise Director
BYC’s cruise to Ingleside Cove and Bahia Marina was well
attended and those who were there were treated to near
perfect sailing and swimming weather along with the soft
opening of the ship’s store at Bahia Marina following
renovation
from Harvey
damage.
Sunday Wes
and his crew
served
breakfast
followed by
burgers and
fries and
music from
two bands
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that lasted well into the night, even if I didn’t. I recall sitting
in WindSwept’ s cockpit with a glass of wine at 10:30 listening
to “Born in the USA” which sounded like the Boss himself
might be in the band. I am told the fun continued onshore
until 11:30.

New members Russell and Karen Seal made the trip in Dream
Keeper along with Implicit, Living and Loving Life, Sea Lark,
Waimanu, Waypoint and WindSwept.
Technically BYC does not have a cruise scheduled in June
however there are a couple of events to announce.
CCYC’s “Cruise to the End of the Pier” is scheduled for June 16
and all BYC boats are invited. The tag line for this event is
“Fun, Food & Drinks on the Water”. The festivities begin at
6:30. To participate, text or call Teri Samo at (361) 960-4512.
WindSwept will probably participate following the BYC Series
race the same day. And don’t forget the Father’s Day dinner
at BYC the same evening.
BYC’s next official cruise is July 7th. I mention it here so you
can save the date as it occurs early in the month. Similar to
last year, this is our “Cruise to the Corpus Christi Marina”.
The idea is to get as many BYC boats as possible anchored
and rafted up inside the break water for the day flying as
many flags as possible with the aim to attract boat owners
who are not members to BYC. We could hardly pick a more
convenient location. More on this later, but save the date.

July 4th Social
Plans are in the making for the big
bang social July 4th on the Bay
Star. Fun, food, games, apple pie
contest and of course cool prizes. Games will be set up early
in the day so you can come early and not have worry about
parking.
Watching the fireworks from our
clubhouse is going be awesome. SAVE
THE DATE!
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BYC 2018 Race Series

June Dinners

Jim Robertson, Regatta Chair

Jeniffer Holubec

One all-sails class and four nonspinnaker boats competed in the
second BYC Series Race on May 20.
Whereas Race 1 in April was
somewhat of a drifting contest due to
the lack of wind, race 2 had more
wind than needed, as Commodore Tunches noted in his page
one commentary.

June 2 - Bar-B-Que by Holubec and Zelnik
June 9 – Cooks needed
June 16 – Father’s Day Dinner (to be announced)
June 23 – Crawford

st

In the non-spin class, Huntress Too (Giffin) finished 1
followed by Windswept (Frank), Mental Floss (Pynkal) and
Waimanu (Tunches).
In all sails, Fifth Landing (Samo) was the sole competitor.
A tip of the hat to Larry Haas for taking care of Race
Committee duties in my absence.

Thanks so much to Kathy Indrelunas for preparing a delicious
spaghetti dinner for us this past month. We were out of town
but heard rave reviews. Kathy has volunteered numerous
times this year and I’m thankful for her.
I want all of my volunteers to know that without their help
our club wouldn’t have dinners to enjoy. If you haven’t
volunteered to cook this year, there is still plenty of time to
do so. Call me or email dinner@bayyachtclub.org.

Thank you!!

The next race in this series is Saturday June 16. Registration
for new competitors and check-in/skippers meeting at 9:00
a.m. onboard Bay Star.

Bay Star Renovation Progress
Kegerator Onboard

Russell and Karen Seal
Please welcome aboard Russell and Karen Seal who
joined BYC in May. The live in Lacoste, Texas. Russell is
a retired pharmacist and Karen is an attorney. They
have an Irwin 28 named Dream Keeper and as noted
earlier, joined the Memorial weekend cruise to Ingleside
Cove.

Galley Operational

Harry and Amanda Armenia
To Harry and Mandy, a heartfelt “Welcome Back” after your
brief absence.

.
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BYC June Events
Saturday, June 2


6:00 Dinner

Monday, June 4


Contact the BYC Treasurer
BYCtreasurer@bayyachtclub.org

6:45 p.m. Poker Night

Tuesday, June 5


6:00 p.m. BOD Meeting

Saturday, June 9


6:00 p.m. Dinner

More Renovation Photos

Monday, June 11


Shore Infrastructure

6:45 p.m. Poker Night

Saturday, June 16




9:00 a.m. BYC Series Race #3
Check in / Skippers Meeting
11:00 a.m. Race #3 First Start
6:00 p.m. Father’s Day Dinner

Monday June 18


6:45 p.m. Poker Night

Saturday June 23


6:00 p.m. Dinner

Monday, May 28


6:45 p.m. Poker Night
New Breaker Panels and
Power Source Selector
Switch
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